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EIGHTEEN OF 01 
BOYS LEAYE MONDAY 

•1: The following list of registrants 
-will be entrained to camp during the 
five days period beginning April 26, 
1918: V 5 

Order No. '* Serial No. 
239 Guy L. Dugan 1070 
241 Larsen Pedersen __ 1167 

Henry Miller 1234 
Laurits Bach 1118 
Charles D. CampbelL. 1064 
Toldevard Christensen_ 524 
Leonard E. Keese.;. 212 
Audrey L. Ruhs 102 
Marinus Jensen 1150 
Chris Sogge__ 257 
Peter J. Andersen.. 284 
Johannes Sorensen 133 
Edward G. Cotton.... 303 
Clark Arnold _. 1 _ _ _. 146 
Clyde Core 19 
Chris P. Nielsen £4? 929 
John Theo. Christensen §35 
Clarence Peter Wolf 442 

The first three of the; fallowing list 
will be. called for alternates for 
April 26th. If not needed for April 
126th will be listed for the call for 
May 10th: 

244 
246 
252 
276 
283 
323 
345 
370 
373 
374 
385 
389 
401 
425 
431 
448 

MRS. L. A. BEERS INJURED 

Mrs. L. A. Beers, wife of Dr. Beers 
was slightly injured by being hit by 
an automobile Saturday afternoon on 
Main street. It was snowing and she 
started across the street in the middle 
of the block. Her glasses were moist 
and she saw the car but thought it 
was standing still. ' She stepped. in 
front of the car and was knocked 
down by the fender. The car did not 
run over her. She was slightly 
bruised and scratched on the face. 
Harold Preston was driving the car 
and was going very slow. We have 
not seen Mrs. Beers but are informed 
that she stated that it was not Har
old's fault as-ahe did step in front of 
the car and thought it was standing 
still. 

FAREWELL SERVICE III 
AUDUBONJOR SOLDIERS 
A Farewell Service will be held 

in the Presbyterian Church in Aud
ubon next Sunday evening, April 
28th at 8 o'clock in honor of the 
boysi who leave the next morning, 
for Camp Dodge. Everybody is 
invited to the services. 

BACCALAUREATE AD-

f 479 Roy Earl- Parkinson 829 
i 480 Hans Walter Olesen 240 
[ 490 Peter Frederiksen 326 
( • 496 Einar Miller - 393 
1 ' " ' 522 ,Horace R. Smithy 609 

531 Raymond Sfratzell 766 
. _•.'«! 544 Ferdinand L. Heuss.fr 40 

" , 562 Louis Blohm_ 151 
} ' >672 Ross E. Erven___ 32 
( ; ,, 580 Soren V. Petersen _ _ _ 1 _ 1170 
r el, ... - LOCAL BOARD 
" T "" ' V- For Audubon County 
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SESIORS SHOW FINE 
III 
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The Annual play by the Senior 
• Class of the Exira High School was 

presented in the Palace Theatre, 
Monday and.Tuesday evenings to 
capacity houses, from which many 

- had to be turned fr^yay for lack of 
accomodations. The play "Slats" 
is a college comedy with the sup
posed villain and his accomplices 
tnrning out to be a group of frater
nity men in an initiating stunt. The 
title roll was played by Walter Mi-
nermajj, supported by the following 

' east:< 
Dalmian Remington Walter 

Minerman \ •/;•.-
, Mr.,Ronald Philips! .Niels Madsen 

Hubbies John Rasmus§en 
Foster (detective) Ben Green 
Steve Ward ''(amateur detective). __ 

Ben Sykes 
Kennedy (policeman)_____ Donald 

Myei"1 

Mrs. Phillips _ Ella Jensen 
Pauline Winthrop _ _ _ _ Helen Gault 
Helen Saunders Miah Petersen 
Kittie Davis___ Mary Hensley 

It was one of the most successful 
> plays ever staged by the locals and 

reflects credit to those participating. 
A great amount of credit is due 
Alice White, who acted as trainer 

* for the play, and adds one more to 
her list of successful presentations. 
As it is the last few days the class 
will be together it was very fitting 
that the Class Will sbpuld be drawn 
up >for the occasi&#$^ Mildred 

' Morey and the Prophecy by Decima 
Edwards, to be presented to their 

•friends. Maude Perry gave a.jnuch 
appreciated musical reading from 
Riley's "7feat 01$ Sw^iSieart of 
<Mine.: 

" i It is probable that the proceeds 
'will be expended in the ^Kirdhase of 

' a Liberty Bond oi War Savings 
Stamps. ... . V* 

Mrs. William Bintner Sr. enjoyed 
a short visit between trains, Tues
day with her nephew, Fred Neiers. 
Mr. Neiers is a traveling salesman 
for a Furnace Company. 

T 
The close of onr school year is 

fast approaching and with it comes 
Commeneement week. The Bac
calaureate address will be giv.en in 
the High School Auditorium, Sun
day evening, April 28th at 8 o'clock 
by Rev. Baldwin- Music will be 
furnished by a large union choir 
formed for the occasion. 

The Commencement Day ad
dress will be delivered by Prof. 
Glenn N. Merry of the State Uni
versity of Iowa. We are fortunate 
in being able to secure Prof. Merry 
as he is by no means a new man 
on the platform. His address en
titled "Thirty Prices of Silver" will 
be worth while for everyone. The 
program begins at eight, o'clock on 
the evening of Thursday, May 2nd. 

The annual School picnic will be 
held the next day, May 3rd. 

CHARLESIDE IN 
Charies Ide, son of Mr. and Mrs 

O. F. Ide of Brayton, has been 
called to the service and was sent 
to an aviation camp in Texas. He 
is a graduate of the Exira Public 
Schools, after which he went to 
Ames College, where he graduated 
from the electrical department. 
He was in the employ of an elec
trical company in Meridan, Mis
sissippi, when he received his call 
to the colors. ; 

RETURNED WITH CAR 
Merle Terhune returned Friday 

with his car, which, was pretty bad
ly smashed up in a collision near 
Templeton, one day recently. The 
car hos been repaired and is again 
in good condition. The accident 
occurred while Mr. and Mrs. Ter
hune were enroute to Ida Grove to 
visit relatives. They were com
pelled to return home wirhout the 
visify \ -

Kansas City, Mo., April 14,191? 
Audubon County Journal, 

Exira, Iowa. ' -
Gentlemen:—We want to express to 

the people of Exira our thanks for tl^e 
candy, cigars and smoking tobacco 
which were so generously given to us 
on the evening of our departure for 
the (government) Sweeney Auto 
School at Kansas City, Mo. We en-
Joyed the candy very much and are 
still enjoying the smokes. We are 
all feeling fine except Jensen and he 
has the "workitis" and can't quit 

Sincerely, 
Sweeney Auto Students, Audubon Co. 

Audubon County Will Have 
s • Dairy Calf Gub 

Boys and Girls to be Given Opportunity to Start Dairy 
Herds from the Best.Producers in the Country. 

y Banks and Creameries to Help Them 

- Definite arrangements were completed for the organization 
of a dairy calf club in the vicinity of Exira when a representative 
of the Iowa State Dairy Association was here. The officers of 
the Exira creamery are Very much interested in organizing a 
strong daily calf club because of the increased interest in dairy
ing it will arouse. The banks have also volunteered to finance 
the club and assist in making it one of the strongest in the 
state. The purpose of the dairy calf club is to introduce high 
grade heifer calves into the community. Boys and girls between 
the ages of 10 and 18 years are eligible to join the club and pur
chase one of these calves.-:' 'Each member is required to take pro
per care of the calf secured, raise it, and develop it into a dairy 
cow to form a foundation for a future herd on the home farm. 

The members are allowed'their choice of the four leading 
dairy breeds, viz, Holstein, Guernsey, Jersey and Ayrshire. The 
calves cost approximately $25 each and come from high grade, 
heavy-producing, healthy herds. They are from four to six 
weeks of age and will be shipped direct from Wisconsin by 
express. ; v 

The club is a purely business enterprise. Those who wish to 
become members sign an application blank and upon the arrival 
of their calf, sign a note bearing a low rate of interest to cover 
the purchase price These notes are made for a term of 12 
months and can be secured at any of the home' banks. The 
calves are insured against death by any cause for a period of one 
year, thus fully protecting the members in case of accident or 
sickness. 

The members will be required to prepare an essay on the 
manner in which they have handled their calves at the end of 
the year and also to show their calf at a show which will be held 
in a year from the time the clnb membership has been com
pleted. Pamphlets explaining the club in detail and application 
blanks for members'to sign can be secured at the banks and at 
the creamery. 

The inti-oduction of imprdved>dairy- stock interiowa is-rapid, 
ly increasing through the organization of dairy calf clubs. This 
work was started by the Iowa State Dairy Association a year ago 
and has already been responsible for bringing in a large number 
of high grade heifer calves of the leading dairy breeds. Many 
clubs ranging in size from 40 to 200 members have been or
ganized in various parts of the state. ^ 1 ; 

The purpose of this movement is two-fold: The first idea 
is to interest the boys and girls who are the future farmers .in 
the dairy cow and the dairy business. The second idea is to 
replace the "so-called" dairy cows now being milked with high 
grade dairy cows of the leading dairy breeds. 

No one thing can attract and hold a child's interest so much 
as to really own some animal or article—something over which 
they have entire charge, the payment for which'' they are held 
responsible, the sale of which must be upon their own decision, 
and the care and management of whfch is their daily task. It 
is when the boy and girl really own a commodity, when they 
are truly in business for themselves that their interest is fully 
aroused. It has for years been a common practice for a farmer 
to give his boy some runt pig. The lad takes good care of it and 
it develops into a large hog—it is turned in with the other hogs 
to fatten and is soon forgotten and sold. The idea of "boy's pig 
but dad's hog" is the cause of too many boys leaving the 'farm. 
Give him an interest in the live stock and Jje will be only too glad 
to stay by it. 

9 In this organization work, every precaution is taken to safe- , 
guard the members. The calves are sold to the boys and girls 
at the actual purchase price plus the price of insurance against 
any possible loss by death for |Jje period of the club which usu
ally terminates in one year f tv 

The calves introduced are from the four leading dairy breeds, 
viz., Holstein, Jersey, Guernsey and Aryshire. These come from 
high grade herds in Wisconsin and are shipped into the commun
ity by express. They are from four to six weeks of age and the 
approximate cost is $25 per head. Each boy or girl who becomes 
a member signs an application blank and agrees to give a note 
for Jhe purchase price of the calf, countersigned by the parent or 
guardian. The note gives the boy or girl an idea of business and 
impressed upon them their responsibility of payment. 

In order to make the clubs a success, the State Dairy As
sociation co-operates with the creamery wherever such an institu
tion is in operation and also with the banks. The creamery offi
cers are always ready to lend any assistance they can to promote 
the club, because it means more dairy herds in their vicinity and 
consequently a larger production of butter. 

Such a club has been'proposed for this community and re
presentatives of the Iowa State Dairy Association have been here 
to confer with the officers of the creamery and representatives of 
the banks. Announcement will soon be made as to the further 
arrangements and it is hoped to organize a strong clnb and have 
the calves in this vicinity not later than June 15th. i"" "pgifa 
9 \ * fl&Iffill) 

- Mr. and Mrs. George Faust 
moved last week into the house va
cated by Roy Dryden and wife. 
They formerly resided In the Rob
erts residence in West Exira. , 

Mrs. Will Voss entertained the 
members of the Christian Ladies 
Aid Society at her home, last Fri
day afternoon. A large crowd was 
present. , 
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GRAND TOTAL $860,150.00 

The grand total for the Third Lib
erty Loan in Audubon county up to 
yesterday morning was (860,150.00. 
Our allotment was $220,25& $850,-
510.00 would be four hundred percent 
of our allotment. There-' is more 
money coming in each day from non
residents and people who were absent 
at the time of the big drive. Of this 
amount practically all of it was sub
scribed in three hours. We believe 
that over $800,000 was subscribed in 
three hours between-9:00 a. m., and 
12:00 m.; April 10th. This is a lot of 
money for, something like twelve 
thousand people to subscribe in three 
hours. The population of the county 
is just a little , more than 12,000 peo
ple. Practically every township in 
the county went neany double its al
lotment. Some went much more than 
that 

There will be some townships disap
pointed. We know this because they 
reported several thousand dollars 
more than the figures show. All 
townships have turned in some money 
since. We can see no other explan
ation for this than that they made a 
big mistake in footing up their total 
when they reported it to the county 
chairman the first evening of the 
drive. The county chairman has used 
great care in trying to see that each 
township gets its proper credit but if 
we have made any mistakes will be 
pleased to correct the same. The 
county chariman "-wishes td1 congratu
late the people of every township up
on the wonderful,success they made 
of the drive in >their township. The 
credit is due the many faithful -work
ers and the many faithful subscrub-
ers. 

There are now about 4500 bond pur
chasers of the third issue in Audubon 
county. This means that better than 
one person out of three of the entire 
population of the county owns a bond. 
It means that more than $1,600,000 of 
the three issues of bonds have been 
bought in this county. This means 
that if the bonds were equally distrib
uted that every man, woman and 
child in the county would own nearly 
$150 in government bonds. 

The following is the report by 
townships, giving the number of ap
plications from both men and women 
and the amount of bonds bought by 
each and the grand total: 

Oakfield Township 
Men, 166 $ 51,950 
Women, 104 12,300 

Hamlin Township 
Men, 204 ^2,TOO 
Women, 92 ' 13,100 

Viola Township ; . 
Men, 139 33 600 
Women, 39 5,900 

Lincoln Township 
Men, 220 y - :47,950 
Women, 84 13,450 

Audubon Township 
Men, 200 37,000 
Women, 53 j 8,550 

Cameron Township 
Men, 142 32,650 
Women, 68 8,400 

Greeley Township 
Men, 141 » 42,550 
Women, 56 10,750 

Sharon Township 
Men, 304 - 53,800 
Women, 137 t 13,950 

Melville Township * 4-
Men, 159 31,700 
Women, 100 • •> 12,850 

Douglas Township 
Men, 211 36,600 
Women, 120 \ 12,800 

Exira Township 
Men, 453 95,100 
Women, 130 23,850 

Leroy Township 
Men, 746 / 154,500 
Women, 404 '... 64,650 

PRIVATE WEDEl 
[AID TO R 

The first young m$n* *eS| 
drafted from Adair tfc> suilfe&pr his 
life for the cause of'' liheiffjK 'jfrfsthia 0 

terrible world war w$s ^tooueu oa 
history's page of heroes,' Tuesday 
afternoon when Emil Wedemeyer, 
son of D. C. Wedemeyer and wife, 
passed away in the military hospi
tal in Fort Flagler, Washington. 
The cause of his death was scarlet 
fever, augmented by an attack of 
the measles and also the tonsilitis. 
He was ill little more than a week, 
and although given the best of med-*-
ical attention- that the government 
could possibly secure, the end came 
Tuesday. His mother and Mrs. H»-
camp were with him in his last- ' 
hours, having been notified they d» 
parted for the west as soon as his 
illness was considered serious. Mrs. 
Wedemeyer and Mrs.'Hocamp, ac
companied by the body, left for 
Adair, Wednesday morning, where 
they arrived Saturday.—Adair Newm 
Emi! Wedemeyer was born Marok 

30, 1896 and died April 16, 1918^_ 
at 5 a. m. He leaves to mourn his 
loss, his parents, four sisters and 
four brothers. He was buried ia 
the German Lutheran cemetery j'Ap
ril 22nd. The deceased was a mem
ber of the German Lutheran church.. 
and was respected by all who knew" 
him. The funeral was attended by- • 
a large number of friends and beau-£K 
tiful bouquets were brought in re—" 
membrance to Private Emil Wede
meyer. , ^ 

Total men 3085 $660,000 vi 
Total women 1387 .. 200,050 

Grand total $860,150 

MRS E. C. WILSON 
STILL OUICK LIST 

The condition of Mrs. E. C. Wil
son, who has been sick for some
time is-without-much changef 

She was "taken down with a fe
ver nearly three' weeks ago and has 
been very sick to the present time. 
Mr. Wilson returned from his Min
nesota farm about a week ago and 
has been in constant and anxious 
attendant at his wife's bedside since 

Her room is kept beautified with 
nature's riohefct giift6;'iti lowers, 
finely arranged by Mass-.Teidje, a 
trained nurse.of Atlantic, t v : 

•Vf"'" 

AFFAIRS OF OUR CITY 
Edwin Delahoyde, cashier of the 

Exchange Bank, has sold his com
modious residence property in the 
Heights to H. P. Peteraen, propri
etor of one of our big stores. 

No doubt lie will now erect a mod
ern bungalow. 

INSTR 
INS 

TNG C 
16 CAL DRESSINGS 

Mrs. Brandon of Des Moines ar-; 
rived here Tuesday morning to in
struct' a school in Surgical Dressing 
which, opened Tnesday morning and 
will convene three days in all day 
session. They are meeting" in a 
room in the E. B. Voss residence. 
Four ladies of Brayton and ten la
dies of Exira are attending the 
school. Mrs. Dr. Jacobsen is the 
chairman of the above named de
partment. ; • 

ATTENDED 
I OF 

FUN 
GRANO-

L 
Mrs. James Channon returned 

last Wednesday from near Casey, 
where she had been to attend the 
funeral of her infant grand-daugh
ter, who passed away Monday with 
a lingering illnesss with pneumonia.; 
The child was the infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Jacobsen of' 
Casey. ' The Journal extends sym
pathy to the bereaved parents and 
relatives. 

HERE FROM OKLA
HOMA Of VISIT 

Mrs. Zylphia Cockerel and tw<* 
children arrived in Exira, last-Wed
nesday from their home .in <$ein-* / 
lan, Oklahoma. Thfcy- will ijaake 
an extended visit hspe ^ofh-Mrs. 
Cockerel's mother, M^. l|a&!Gfcult 
and family and also witb^efi!#!^:, 
Mrs. Duff Vainey, 
Milltown, South Dakota'.: 
dies' are also here fas ^tt^^tha 
graduation exercises of tijxd&iftuiier, 
Helen. , K,; 

Garrett Struthers underwent an? 
operation Saturday for btood poi$o«-» 
ng in one arm and hand. Nearly* 
couple of weeks ago. his team raay' 
away with a load of hay, upsetting; 
it and throwing him into a barb 
wire fence, the result being a cut --
hand. Blood poison developed which, 
caused the above operation. He vis
its the Doctor's Office each day foe 
treatments. 
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